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M. T. Blast, M. P. 
Leaves For OttawaBtHlW T«f Briefs >

Tenders will be received for the 
following position upon presenta
tion of same at the Council of 
Students’ Office in the Dalhousie 
Gymnasium on or before 6.00 
p.m., Mar. 31, 1952:—

1. Editor of the Dalhousie 
Gazette ($100 plus 50 points).

2. Editor of the Dalhousie 
Pharos ($100 plus 50 points).

3. Editor of the Student Direc
tory (20% of gross advertising 
plus 25 points).

4. Business Manager of the 
Dalhousie Gazette ( 10% of gross 
advertising, maximum of $250).

5. Business Manager of the 
Dalhousie Pharos (10% of gross 
advertising, maximum of $250).

6. Director of Publicity ($100 
plus 50 points)

7. Manager of the rink can
teen ($100 plus 10% of net profits)

8. Book store manager (5%> 
commission of gross turnover plus 
points to be determined).

m M. A. Blast, noted intellectual 
of this city and a member of 
Parliament for Halifax was cor
nered yesterday afternoon when 
he tripped over a reporter as he 
boarded the east bound Expressly 
Maritime train.

Asked for a statement by the 
intrepid reporter he reluctantly 
replide, “Tell my noble fellow 
Blue Noses, my voters, that I and 
only I, champion their lost — uh 
excellent cause. Maritimers of the 
East, unite. Your voice thru me 
will be heard in the far distant 
halls of Ottawa.

Two hours later, reaching the 
heart of his statement he said, 
“My friends, your votes are not 
wasted. Capital is going to be 
invested in your city—this much 
I have accomplished.

Mr. Blast did not make clear 
just what he meant by this state
ment, but if its capital its for us.

As the Expressly 'Maritime 
pulled away he said in farewell, 
“Tell them I’ll be there when the 
chips are down.”___________________
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Speaking from long experience 
behind a glass, the glass I have 
never seen a curling unit. As 
strong as that of Dalhousie that 
won the Maritime Intercollegiate 
Curling Title, in what is consid
ered by many, not myself, to be 
the first Intercollegiate Curling 
Bonspiel in Canada. With the 
possible exception of Pogo the 
Dal team was rated as hog line 
ejyierts. Led by Chauffeur Sir 
Charles and Bear Promenade the 
Louise team amassed 230 point 
points. We asked Broom McSweep 
a curler with the firm of Toni 
what he thought of the Eaglettes 
of Louise. He said so. 
thought wasi a nice gesture on his 
partner Imi Broomm. The Rink 
Rodents have now sponsored their 
first Twisting Tournament which 
will be the New Country type of 
Old Fashioned Curling. Granite 
Rock.
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Ptt
Special Silver ‘D’—A1 OBrien 
Connolly Shield—King’s College 
Best Actor Award—Ron Pugsley 
Best Actress Award—Pat Staples 
Be'nnet Shield—Ben Douglas, Jerry 

Garçon (Law)
Macdonald Oratorical Award — 

Bruce Lockwood 
Malcolm Honour Award - 

Kinsman, Don Woodside.
Pan Hellenic Award —

MacLeod
Marjorie Leonard Award — Sally 

Roper
Climo Trophy—Fraser Mooney 
Rosefeld Trophy—Arpy Robertson 
Interfaculty Championship—Medi

cal School

In addition to this, $5000 was 
presented to the University Build
ing Campaign by Eric Kinsman on 
behalf of the Students’ Council- 
The cheque was received by Dr. 
Kerr.
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The South Manchester Stubbingtons, who recently returned to jolly 
old England (and Spring not even here, wot?) after annexing the 
British Empire (Junior Welterweight Division) Handball Title. The 
final series a 300 game home and home, total point affair was played 
with the King Solomon Mines Tigers, an industrial league team from 
British North South East West Africa.
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Wallace
OPTOMETRISTS
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EricYes, I say the climate, the 
climate . . . Granite Rock-

Patricia

OLD* * <RHONE 2-4444
WALLACE BUILDINGCountryNotice -

Place your orders for this years 
Pharos as soon as possible as there 
are only a few left and these are 
going fast. Football X GRANVILLE AT BLOWERS HALIFAX

cores
* * *

Ussexoneandonehalfton, 3; Scot
land Yard, 6.

Fignewtonshire, 7 X ; Wessex-on 
Sussex-above Avon-below Dorches- 
tershire, 0.

London 1,457% ; East London,

Mon., Tues., Wed.0 (overtime).
Churchill, 4; Atlee, 2.
East West Dover, 5(4; West 

East Dover, £5.
Dr. Jekyll, 9; Mr. Hyde, 8. 
Windmill Theatre, 0; Big Ben, 8.

Ah! Yes. I’m going faster. 
Yes. Granite Rock ? Grant it rock. 
That’s an order. Granted Rock. 
Waiter—another tray of peanuts.

AT YOUR ODEON THEATRES

BEND OF THE 
RIVER** *

m
President Campbell. Camels. 

Yeh, Camels. I’ll have a pack. 
That reminds me of my brother P- 
Potts and his brother T. Potts (no 
relation) which only goes to prove 
I’m my on Granpa, and you can’t 
tell a Pïïoney from naturally curly 
hair, which twin has the bloney ? 
Now, back to the hockey game. 
Clary Camphill of Granite Rock 
(wot that agin) got a nice copy 
of Pharos late in the third period 
after hitting referee J. Elliott 
Monarch with my glass.

Yesh. Tsahta way it goes. Up 
hill in reverse. Noew pisck my 
all star team.

Goals—Dick Gernert, Firts Bass 
—William Eagles, Second Bass— 
No! Who’s on first. Eagles! Hey 
Wherinthehell are those nuts. Yeht 
The same to you. First scrum— 
Veteran Pete Mingo. That’s my 
boy? Left Out—Charlie Connely. 
Yeah! Fat back—Bill Lovatt. 
Bench—Bench (I call em as I see

DAL WINS PERDY
By YAK FLUSHER

CASINOHydrostone Cribbage 
Scores

BULLETIN mI JACK LONDON 
DARING 

DESPERADOES

LONDON, Mar. 14—(Reuthe) 
—Prime Minister Churchill an
nounced today the surprise of 
the century. He said in a 
special address before Commons 
that henceforth all taxes 

(cont’d on page 6)

Nov. 24 
rainswept field, etc., Dal won the 
Perd y Cup, emblematic of, gawd 
nose wot.

1951—On a windy

Judges B. V. D. Fightalone and 
C. Well Bendit announced last year 
that this year’s winner of the 
Nunroe Kings Award is the same 
one that set the highest total 40 
years ago in the first waek of 
games.

Firestone Union of Cribbage 
Clubs—120 B.O.P.O.—.0987.

This was the only game in the 
league since our 97 year old bonus 
player from the LILI ST. Cyr Fan 
Club skunked out' the members by 
the score of 1,9844839, 9903990 — 
00399844, 4667388474, 662i — po 
which was the second highest 
total since last Leap Year when 
Iva Child pegged out with the 15th 
highest score 9,34435266364775885, 
6647748399586, 9970700 884747588- 

.. . x,r, , , 377485993837748585. 995885746377-them) Who scan shee anythomg? ,4885911 which must admit,
Ah. Yash.’ Bar closingsh. Vive 1 
Gland. Scood ol’ Vic’!
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GARRICK
VSouth of the Border TOO YOUNG TO KISS” 

“GUN CRAZY”The University of Buffalo Spec
trum recently printed six reasons 
“Why I Never Joined a Sorority.” 
They are:

1. I wanted to do as I wished 
and think for myself instead of 
being led around by a bunch of 
sorority sisters.

2. I had never gone into 
women’s clubs and organizations 
before I came to college and I 
didn’t want to start.

3. I had never danced with a 
man in my life and- I didn’t want 
to.

4. I didn’t like the idea of hav
ing to room with the same girl all 
semester.

5. I didn’t fill out a sweater I 
and I didn’t look very attractive 
in a sleeveless, low-cut gown.

6. I am a male.

•'SFLASH! SARASOGA. FLORI
DA—Rookie Roscoe Tubbins has 
replaced left fielder Ozark Ike 
McBatt as cleanup hitter in the 
lineup of the Big City Bugs. Ike 
last year hit 456,789 home runs 
and bated .9999999, but on his 
first at bat in spring training he 
struck out on 56 straight pitches.
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FADERS extend a special invi
tation to DAL STUDENTS to 
drop in for:
The BEST in quality Drug Store 
needs . . .
Unexcelled LUNCH COUNTER 
and FOUNTAIN Service . . . 
Complete MAGAZINE stand . . . 
A most friendly shopping at
mosphere . . .

FADER'S STUDLEY 
PHARMACY LTD.

REXALL DRUGS 
29 Coburg Road

Home on the Range
Johnny Srnal- 

stdgypr is feeling sorry for himself 
today. He burnt the seat of his 
pants yesterday and more, too. He 
was Home. On The Range when 
someone turned it on.

Tex. — (TP)

is quite a score.

Halifax& THE DIFFERENCEA

EATON'S
HE SHOEIN ForCHAMPIONS

Spring Apparelmm
i At EATON’S Halifax Store college men and women will 

find a wide selection of apparel for the Spring Season.

Smart Sports Wear is featured — also suitable 
apparel for business wear.
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THE DIFFERENCE 

WHEN YOU BUY!

Cushion
Heel ga

Shockproof Arch-Cushion
Suppr-I n Pays to Shop al EA TON’S

f£££
Æ THE DIFFERENCErÏH^- WHEN YOU 

PLAY! y

* Largest Assortments
VÆ

* Best AII-'Round Values
...AND LOOK 

FOR THESE OTHER
features:

• Non-chafing toe 
• Wide, felt-lined tongue 

• Scientific foot-fitting last 
• Suction grip outsole • Healthful— hygienic

y
* Goods Satisfactory or Money Refundedm nn w\
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7ie*r poOr...LEADERS IN QUALITY HalifaxASK YOUR DEALER FOR Canada j


